CLASS OF 2025 ROSTER

Sierra Ashe, Newport News Shipbuilding – A Division of HII
   Emma Barker, Chesapeake Bank
Crystal Biagas, Christopher Newport University
   Kevin Bishop, Warwick Mechanical Group
Nicole Blumreich, PB Mares, LLP
Blake Brockmiller, Whiting-Turner Contracting Company
   Cassie Brown, Community Knights, Inc.
   Eileen Bunn, An Achievable Dream
   Seth Cadell, Coastal Fermentory
Miranda Carrera, Hampton Sheriff’s Office
Jason DeLucy, 633d LRS/JBLE, Dept. of the Air Force
Jay Febish, 733 Mission Support Group, U.S. Air Force
   Lt Col Cleia Gibson, United States Air Force
   Maisha Giles, Riverside Regional Medical Center
Aimee Gooch, Old Point National Bank
Jeree Grimes, United States Air Force - DoD Civilian
Greg Grootendorst, Hampton Roads Planning District Commission
   Shannon Gross, Garrett Realty Partners
Lawrence Hajek, United States Coast Guard, Department of Homeland Security
   Cheryl Harris Sutton, Harris Sutton Enterprises, Inc.
   Charles Harrison III, York County
Stephanie Heinatz, Consociate Media
Ruth Hendricks, Center for Child & Family Services
Sarah Hobgood, Christopher Newport University
   Teresa Jackson, TowneBank
Jenna McElroy, ITA International
Dominique Mick, Hampton Roads Workforce Council
   Dale Mingilton, Newport News Education Foundation / Newport News Public Schools
   Dave Myers, W.M. Jordan Company
John Northon, Newport News Fire Department
Rosalie Oliva Lopez, Commissioner of the Revenue
Katie Patrick, Grove Christian Outreach Center
Tomika Pitts-Jones, The Planning Council
Kevin Price, Dominion Energy
Nikosha Quinerly, Sentara Health
Josh Quitaro, Newport News Shipbuilding
Lt Matt Schmitt, Newport News Police Department
George Schraudt, Ferguson
Erik Siegel, 633d Air Base Wing Public Affairs (DAF)
Hope Sinclair, Communities In Schools of Hampton Roads
Caleb Smith, Hampton Roads Transit
Dr. Scott Stauble, Virginia Peninsula Community College
Ashlee Stevens, Bon Secours Mary Immaculate Hospital
Cassidy Taylor, Access Point Public Affairs
Carin Terrell, KPMG LLP
Brittany Thompson, City of Newport News Dept. of Development
Michael Tomchick, VersAbility Resources
Jerry White, Virginia Natural Gas
Tremaine Wills, Mind Over Money
Chuck Worley, Worley's Home Services